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ABSTRACT 
A new concept for enhanced protection of superalloys consists of adding an 
oxidation- and diffusion-resistant cermet layer between the superalloy and the 
outer oxidation resistant metallic alloy coating. Such a duplex coating was 
comparea witn a physical-vapor-deposited (PVD) NiCrA1Y coating in cyclic 
oxidation at 1150° C. The substrate alloy was MA 754 - an oxide-dispersion-
strengthened superalloy that is aifficult to coat. The duplex coating, 
applied by plasma spraying, outperformed the PVD coating on the basis of 
weignt change and both macroscopic and metallographic observations. 
SUf<lMARY 
00 A new coating concept for the high-temperature protection of superalloys 
~ ~ is presented. The concept consists of initially applying an oxidation-
~ resistant cermet (e.g., mechanically alloyed NiCrA1Y + YZ03 powders) on 
the substrate and then applying a top coating of an oxidatlon-resistant alloy 
(e.g., a NiCrA1Y alloy). A method (but not the only one) for applying the 
duplex coating is arc-plasma spraying. The composition of the two coatings 
may be tailored to the substrate in order to reduce concentration gradients, 
and the top coating may be partly aluminized to improve its oxidation 
resistance. 
To test this concept, the difficult-to-coat, oxide-dispersion-strengthened 
superalloy MA 754 was selected as the substrate. The performance of the 
diffusion-inhibited, plasma-sprayed duplex coating and a pnysically vapor-
deposited (PVD) NiCrA1Y coating was evaluated in cyclic furnace and Mach 0.3 
burner rig oxidation tests at 1150° C. The duplex plasma-sprayed coating out-
performed the PVD coating in both tests. Life of the duplex coating in the 
burner rig test was limited to about 200 hours because of localized wearout, 
as cOlnpared with "less than lOU hours for the PVD coating. Post-test metal-
lographic evaluations showed that, although the PVD coating was completely 
separated from the substrate after only 10 hours of furnace testing, the 
diffusion-inhibited coatings were well bonded after 500 hours of furnace test-
ing as well as after 300 hours of burner rig testing. 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
In aavanced gas turbine engines, coatings are used to protect superalloy 
components from oxidation and hot corrosion. The useful lives of these compo-
nents, however, are often limited oy coating wearout at high temperatures. 
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Wearout r esults from deple tion of alum inum in the coat ing by aluminum oxide 
scale spallation and from dilution by i nterdiffusion with the substrate. The 
latter mechanism is often predominant at temperatures of 1100° C and above 
(ref . 1) . Inhibiting interdiffusion thus offers a means for s i gnificantly 
extend i ng coating life. Many attempts to improve the diffusional stability of 
coatings have been made . One approach has been to interpose an alloy layer, 
thereby grading the aluminum concentration profile (refs. 2 and 3) . In an 
alternative approach a refr actory metal or alloy layer is interposed (refs . 4 
to 6). Neither of these approaches appeared to be successful for use at tem-
peratures above 1100° C. This report presents a new approach involving the 
interposition of a cermet layer between the metallic top coating and the 
substrate. This approach has recently become feas ibl e as a result of develop-
ments in mechanical a"lloy ing (refs. 7 to 9) and low-pressure arc-plasma spray-
ing (ref. 10) that permit fabrication of the cermet and the coating applica-
tion, respectively. 
To most effecti ve ly demonstrate the feasibility of this concept , an alloy 
that has a severe coating diffusional instability problem was selected for 
th is study. Mechanically alloyed (IVJA), oxide-d is persion-s trengthened (ODS) 
superalloys have the strength potential for thousands of hours of use at hot-
spot temperatures to 1200° C (refs. 8 and 9) . Even though the endurance of 
some ODS alloys has been improved by coating processes that use either alu-
minide diffusion coatings, aluminum-bearing overlay coatings , or a combinat ion 
of these, the coatings offer only interim, short-term solutions to the problem 
(refs. 11 to 14). The protection ability of these coatings rapidly degrades 
at high temperatures, primarily because of diffus iona -I in stab ility between the 
coating and the ODS substrate. For example , results obtained in cyclic oxida-
t i on testing for 200 hours at 115 Uo C in a Mac h 0.3 burner rig show that 
NiCrA1Y and aluminide coatings on ODS MA 755E offered, at best, only marginal 
protection (ref. 11). Post- test, cross- sectional metallographic analysis 
s howed considerable porosity (Kirkendall voids) , especially i n the high-
activity-processed aluminide coating spec imens. Some porosity was obser ve d 
only in the aluminide coating Defore testing . However , ODS alloys (and to a 
lesser extent the non-ODS superalloys) that contain minor amounts of alum inum 
« 1 wt %) are either very difficult to coat or the coating life is very 
short. Tile tendency for K i rkenda 11 vo i d format i on in UDS alloys duri ng either 
dlum ini de coating (high and low activity processing) or subsequent exposu re at 
high temperatures was shown to be greater for low-aluminum-content alloys 
(ref . 12) . This porosity fo rmation along the coating- subst rate in t erface 
eventually leads to delamination and spalling of the coating . 
At NASA Lewis various coatings on MA 754 and MA 6000E are being evaluated 
in cyclic furnace and Mach 0.3 burner rig oxidation tests at 1150° C in order 
to gain a mo re complete understanding of coating - OUS alloy interactions and 
to identify promising new coating concepts . In this in vestigation the low-
a luminum-content alloy MA 754 has proven to be far more di fficult to protect 
than MA 6000E. Thus MA 754 was chosen as the substrate for demonstrating the 
feas iDility of the diffus i on-i nhibited coating concept. 
MATERIALS, APPARATUS, AND PROCEDURES 
Specimens of MA 754 (table I) were coated with either NiCrA 1Y or NiC rA1Y 
plus NiCrA1Y-Y203 by arc plasma spraying or with NiCrA1Y by electron beam 
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PVD. Tne plasma-sprayed coatings were manually applied by using a specially 
designed Mach 2.0 gun with a C02 shroud. The chemical analyses of the spray 
powders are given in table II . The target thicknesses were 0.12 mm for the 
single coatings and 0.06 mm for eacn base and top coating in the duplex coat-
ings. MeChanically alloyed powders (refs. 6 to 8) were used for the plasma-
sprayed base coating on NA 754, ~i-13Cr-7Al-O.3Y-27Y203 tor tne furnace 
coupons (25.4 by 19.1 by 5.1 mm), and Ni-16Cr-8Al-0.5Y-8Y203 for the 
burner rig bars (12.7 mm diameter by 82.6 mn long - see ref. 3 for design and 
otne r dimensions). A dry-atomized Ni-18Cr-12Al-0.3Y alloy powder, however, 
was usea in applying the plasma-sprayed top coating. After spraying, the 
specimens were glass-bead peened and then heat treated at 1080 0 C for 4 nours 
in argon. The microstructure of a plasma-sprayed NiCrA1Y plus NiCrA1Y-
Y203 cermet coating on MA 754 is shown in figure l(a). 
Tne PVD NiCrA1Y coating (Ni-lYCr-11Al-0.45Y), which is a commercial coat-
ing used on many current turbine blades and vanes, was applied to a target 
thickness of 0.12 mm by a coating vendor. After coating, tne specimens were 
glass-Dead peened and subsequently heat treated by the vendor at 1080° C for 
4 nours in vacuum. A PVD NiCrA1Y coating on MA 754 is shown in figure 1(b). 
The coatings were evaluated in cyclic furnace and Mach 0.3 burner rig oxi-
dation tests at 11~0° C. The procedures and apparatus used in these tests are 
fully described in references 15 and 16. Weight changes were recorded during 
testing and post-test visual, X-ray diffraction (XRU), ana cross-sectional 
metallographic analyses were performed. 
RESULTS ANU UISCUSSION 
As- Deposited Coatings 
Pretest XRD and metallographic analyses were performed on selected speci-
mens. The XRU data shown in tables III and IV indicate tnat S-NiAl was a 
major phase only in the PVD coating; S was not detected even as a minor pnase 
in the plasma-sprayed coatings. Tne M23C6 (minor) phase in the latter 
coatings is probably due to dissociation of the C02 shroud gas and formation 
of Cr23C6 in the plasma arc ouri ng sprayi ng. The 1~23C6 phase, de-
tected as a major phase in the PVD coating, is believed to have formed during 
the postcoating vacuum heat treatment. XRD patterns obtained on recently 
coated specimens showed no evidence of M23C6 after PVD coating but indi-
cated the presence of M23C 6 as a major phase (strong pattern intensity) 
after the postcoating vacuum heat treatment. The effect of M23C6 on coat-
ing performance nas not been studied . Carbide formation, however, may be 
desirable on carbide-type oirectional eutectic alloys. It is suggested that, 
in the future, inert environments and environmental monitoring be employed 
during coating and postcoating heat treatments. 
Cross-sectional photomicrographs of plasma-sprayed and PVD- coated MA 754 
specimens are shown in figure 1. Since the plasma- sprayed coatings (fig . 
l(a)) were manually applied, considerab 'le variation in coating thicknesses was 
noted in these specimens . The globular particles observed throughout the PVD 
coating (fig. l(b)) are believed to be Cr23C6 ' The oark areas on the sub-
strate side of the bond interface in the PVD- coated f"1J-\ 754 are areas of poros-
ity . It is believed that this porosity occurred primarily during the post-
coating heat treatment as a result of interdiffusion (i.e., nickel diffused 
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faster into the coating than alum inum into the substrate). This porosity, 
however, has not been observed in PVU-NiCrA1Y-coated MA 755E (ref. 11) and 
MA 600UE (fig . 2) before exposure at temperatures of 1100° C or higher. It is 
felt that this absence of porosity in MA 755E and MA 6000E is due primarily to 
the ir higher aluminum concentration and perhaps secondarily to their higher 
refractory metal content relative to MA 754 (table 1). This reasoning is 
analogous to that proposed in reference 4 with respect to aluminide coatings 
on OUS alloys . The plasma-spray-coated MA 754 coupon in figure l(a), however, 
shows no comparable porosity. Electron microprobe (EMP) profiles of nickel, 
chromium, and aluminum across the coating-substrate interface indicated very 
little, if any, interdiffusion as compared with significant nickel and alu-
minum interdiffus ion for the PVu-coated MA 754 . 
Cyclic Furnace Oxidation 
Tne specific weight change results obtained on bare and coated MA 754 cou-
pons in cyclic furnace oxidation at 1150° C are shown in figure 3. After an 
initial weight gain, bare MA 754 experienced rapid losses in weight on sub-
sequent cycling . In contrast, the PVD-NiCrA1Y-coated MA 754 coupons showed 
weight gains through 100 hours of testing . The latter coupons were removed 
from further testing primarily because they exhibited se vere blistering and 
apparent separation of the coating from the substrate. The duplex plasma-
spray-coated coupons also showed weight gains, but only to about 75 to 
100 hours and then lost weight thereafter . The plasma-sprayed coupons showed 
no evidence of blistering, even after 500 hours of testing . The weight losses 
experienced by these coupons are believed to be due mainly to coating dis-
tress, which began at the corner that had an attached support tab (fig. 4). 
Although the support tab (a low-aluminum-content NiCrA1Y alloy) is required 
for PVD coating, the support tab on the plasma-sprayed coupons was used only 
to facilitate handling during spraying . 
The XRD results shown in table III indicate that the S-NiAl present in the 
PVD coating before testing decomposed in 100 hours or less at 1150° C as a 
result of spalling of the protective a- A1203 oxide and/or coating-
substrate interdiffusion. It is believed that the loss of the S phase is 
primarily due to coating- substrate interdiffusion. The basis for this belief 
is that cross-sectional metallographic analysis of similarly coated coupons 
after only 10 oxidation cycles (fig. 5) or 10 hours of isothermal oxidation at 
1150° C showed that what little s-NiAl phase remained was located just below 
the oxide scale. No s-NiAl phase was detected in the coating near the sub-
strate . If spalling of the protective a-A1203 oxide had been the primary 
cause of the S decomposition, the remaining S phase would have been 
located at the coating-substrate interface . Post-test metallographic 
examination of the PVU coating after 100-hour cyclic oxidation showed no 
evidence of S-NiAl. 
The superiority of the plasma-sprayed coating over the pvu coating i s 
clearly shown in figures 5 and 6, which show the coating separated from the 
substrate. In figure 5 the PVU coating complete ly separated from the sub-
strate (except at the corners) after only 10 hours . It is believed that the 
separation was a result of interdiffusion between the coating and substrate 
that eventually forms a continuous network of Kirkendall VOidS along the bond 
interface . The plasma-sprayed duplex coating (fig. 6(b)), however, shows very 
little evidence of Kirkendall voids along the bond interface after 500 hours. 
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This is attr ibu ted primarily to the cermet base coating, which acted as a 
diffusion inhibitor, and secondarily to the shal lower concentration gradi-
ents . Ei"1P profiles of nickel, chromium, and aluminum across the coating-
sUbstrate interfaces of the specimens shown in figure 6 indicated very little 
interd if fusion in the plasma-spray-coated coupon after SUU hours as compared 
with that in the PVD-coated coupon after only 100 hours. Therefore the 
plasma-sprayed cermet interlayer appears to be an effecti ve diffusion 
inhibitor. 
Cyclic Burner Rig Oxidation 
Bare and coated MA 754 were oxidized at 1150° C for as long as 300 hours 
in a Mach 0.3 burner rig. The weight changes for all specimens are plotted 
in figure 7. Bare MA 754 experienced severe weight losses in less than 
20 hours. The PVO-coated specimens, however, showed nonreproducible weight 
change behavior: One specimen showed a very high weight gain after 100 hours; 
tile other exhibited very little weight change up to 100 hours but then began 
to lose weight rapidly. The behavior of the PVU-coated specimens is attri-
outed to erratic blistering, separation, and cracking of the coating. In con-
trast, the behavior of the plasma-s prayed specimens was quite reproducible. 
Based on the time required to experience a significant rate of weight loss, 
the lives of the plasma-sprayed coatings were about 160 to no hours. How-
ever, the life of the duplex coating was only about 15 to 70 hours greater 
than that of the single plasma-sprayed coating . The duplex plasma-sprayed 
coating was only slightly diffusion inhibited with a cermet base coating con-
taining about 8 wt % Y203 ' Although the conclusion is not yet verified, 
furnace test results seem to show that a coating system containing about 
27 wt % YZ03 in the base coating would perform significantly better. 
Furthermore aluminizing the top coating should be highly beneficial. XRD 
analyses (table IV) indicated tnat S- NiAl (a prerequisite for a good 
oxidation-resistant NiCrAIY) was not present in the top coating before test-
ing, probably as a result of aluminuln depletion by oxidation during plasma 
spraying. Thus application by low-pressure (inert gas) plasma spraying Should 
improve coating performance (ref . 10). 
Figure 8 shows coated MA 754 specimens after burner rig testing. Coating 
failures occurred e ither on or next to the back surface of the specimens, 
which were at a higher temperature in the burner flame than the front surface 
(ref. 17). The two PVO-coated specimens showed blistering and cracking of the 
coating (fig . 8(a)) , Which resulted in either a high or very low weight gain 
after 100-hour exposure, as discussed previously . Although the two plasma-
sprayed coatings (figs . 8(b) and (c)) were adherent for at least 300 hours, 
they started to fail by local wearout and then by catastrophic substrate 
attack after about 200 hours, but only in one area of each specimen. The 
incidence of coating wearout is in agreement with the gravimetric data in 
figure 7. 
After burner rig testing, selected specimens were cross sectioned through 
the maximum attack zone and also near the bottom. The cross section near the 
bottom was considered to be typical of the "as-coated" condition. Photo-
micrographs of the coated specimens in the as-coated and as-tested conditions 
are shown in figure 9. A cross section of a PVO-coated MA 754 specimen after 
100 hours of exposure at 11S0° C (not presented in fig. ~) showed blistering 
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an d sep ar ation of the coating from the substrate that was similar to that pre-
se nt ed in f igures 5 an d 6(a), but more severe . Comparison of the micro-
s tructures in figures 9( a ) and (b ) indicates some loss of the two plasma-
sprayed coatings aft er 300 hours of exposure at 1150° C. The duplex , sligh t ly 
diffusion-inhibited, plasma-spray-coated microstructure after testing (fig . 
Y(b)), however, shows slightly less porosity on the substrate side of the bond 
interface and within the substrate than does the single- layer , plasma-spray-
coated specimen (fig . 9(a)) . Thi s suggests that the cermet base coating (fig. 
9(b)) was somewhat i nstrumental in reducing coating-substrate interdiffusion 
during exposure in the burner f lame and that higher volume fractions of 
ceramic phase, such as tested in the cyclic furnace tests, are preferred . 
As noted above, localized coating wearout and severe substrate attack 
(fig . 9(c)) were observed on the plasma-spray-coated specimens . 
CON CLUDING REMARKS 
Coatings currently used to protect superalloys wear out by oxide scale 
spallation and by coating dilution as a result of interdiffusion wi th the 
substrate. A new coating concept involving the application of a duplex coat-
ing system wherein the inner layer is a diffusion- inhibiting cermet and the 
outer l ayer is a conventional overlay coating composition has been identi-
fied. Its performance was compared with that of a conventional physical-
vapor-aeposited (PVD) NiCrA1Y overlay coating on the difficult-to-coat , oxide-
dispersioned-strengthened (ODS) alloy MA 754 in cyclic furnace and Mach 0 .3 
burner rig oxidation at 1150° C. 
The new coating concept consists of initially coating the substrate with 
an intermediate cermet layer (base coating). in the present study the cermet 
was prepared by mechanical alloying. In that concept an oxidation- and hot-
corrosion-resistant alloy (top coating) is then deposited on the cermet. To 
i mprove coating and bonding, the as-coated alloy is glass-bead peened and heat 
treated at 1080° C for 4 hours in an inert atmosphere . The metallic- element 
composition of the two coatings may be tailored to reduce the concentration 
gradients between the top coating and the substrate . Also, the top coating 
may be partly aluminized to improve its oxidation resistance . A method for 
applying the top and base coatings is arc-plasma spraying the coating powders 
in ambient air by using an inert-gas shroud and/or in a chamber with an inert-
gas or low-pressure environment. In the present work the sprayed NiCrA1Y 
coatings were applied in air by using a Mach 2 gun with a C02 shroud . 
These coatings were not aluminized before testing. For furnace and burner 
rig tests the sprayed base coatings were Ni-13Cr-7Al-0 .3Y-27Y203 and 
Ni-16Cr-8Al-0.5Y-8Y203 , respectively . The sprayed top coating for both 
tests was Ni-18Cr-12Al-0.3Y. 
In the furnace tests the duplex plasma-sprayed coating outperformed the 
PVD Ni-19Cr- llAl-0 .45Y coating. The PVD coating separated from the MA 754 
substrate in 10 hours or less as a result of interdiffusion between the coat-
ing and the substrate that led to the formation of Kirkendall voids. The 
plasma-spray coated MA 754 showed very little evidence of Kirkendall poros i ty 
after a 500-hour cyclic exposure. This was attributed primarily to the cermet 
base coating acting as a diffusion inhibitor . 
The life of the duple x plasma-sprayed coating in the burner rig test was 
1 imited to about 200 hours because of localized wearout of the coating . How-
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ever, HI areas in which tile coat ing wa s not cOlllpl el ely worn out after 
JUU hours , the coating was adherent even though some Kirkenda ll porosity was 
observed in the MA 754 . The PVD coat in g, however, bliste red and cracked in 
less th an 100 hours of cyclic exposure in the burner rig. 
The new coating concept was tri ed on UDS MA 7~4, which contains only 
0 .3 wt % alum i num. The concept is a lso applicable to higher- aluminum-content 
ODS alloys (e.g ., MA 6000E (4.5 wt % Al)) and to non-OUS superalloys. Since 
coating- substrate interd iffu sion is the primary contributor to the wearout of 
metallic protective coatings, th is coating concept offers a means for s ignifi-
cantly extending coating life . Furthermore opportunities for grading thermal 
expansion are available by judicious selection of the cerami c constituent and 
its concent r ation in the cermet layer. Thus this concept may also be appli-
cab le to low-thermal-expansion superalloys such as directionally solidified 
eu tectic s and powder-metallurgy alloys fabrica te d from rapidly solidified 
powders . 
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TA~LE I. - NOMINAL COMPOSITION OF 
OXIDE-DISPERSION-STRENGTHENED 
SUPERALLOYS 
Element Superalloy 
IvJA 754 MA 755E MA 6000E 
Composition, wt % 
Cr 20.3 15.0 15.0 
Al .3 4.5 4.5 
W ----- 5.5 4.0 
[vI 0 ----- 3.5 2.0 
Ta ----- 2.5 2.0 
Ti .4 3.0 2.5 
Y2 U3 .6 1.1 1.1 
I~ i Major Major Major 
9 
TABLE II. - CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF PLASMA-SPRAYED POWDERS AND ELECTRON-BEAM, 
PHYSICAL-VAPOR-DEPOSITED (PVD) COATING 
-Element Spray powders 
Ni-1SCr-12Al-O .3Y Ni-13Cr-7Al-O . 3Y-27Y 203 Ni -16Cr-8Al-O .)Y-SY203 
Ni Major Major Major 
Cr 18.0 13.16 16.20 
Al 12.4 6.60 8.21 
Y . 2':1 21.38 6.70 
B .002 (c) <.01 
C .01B .089 .085 
Ca <.001 (c) <.01 
Co .1 9 <.01 .035 
Cu .009 .OU8 .027 
Fe .075 .28 1.04 
Hf <.01 (b) <.01 
Mg < .001 (c) <.01 
Mn .002 <.01 .027 
rv'la < .005 .011 .04S 
Nb <.01 (c) (c ) 
°2 .011 (b) (lJ ) P <.001 < .001 < .001 
S <.001 .005 .004 
Si .048 .015 .035 
Ta <. 05 NO <.OS 
Ti < .005 <.01 .021 
V <.005 <.01 .015 
W <.01 ( c) (c) 
Zn <.005 (c) (c) 
Zr <.01 (c) (c) 
aX-ray fluorescence of coating on witness taos (range of analyses) . 
bNo t determi ned . 
CNot detected. 
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PVU Ni-lgCr-l1Al-0.45Y 
caatinga 
I"'a jor 
b.6 to n.B 
10.5 to 10.B 
.43 to .47 
(b) 
TABL£ III. - PHASES IDENTIFIED BY X-RAY DIFFRACTION BEFORE AND 
AFTER CYCLIC FURNACE OXIDATION OF COATED MA 754 AT 1150° C 
-
Nominal coating compos it i on, Ivl ajor phases IVli nor phases 
wt % (relative (relative 
intensities)a intensities)a 
Before oxidation 
P 1 asma- s prayed Ni-1SCr-12A 1- y or y/yl (VS) M23C6 (W) 
O.3Y (top) plus Ni-13Cr-7Al- a-A1203 (VVW) 
O.3Y- 27 Y203 (b ase ) 
PVD N i-1~Cr- 11Al-0.4SY y or y/yl ( S) a-A 1203 (W) 
a- NiAl ( ivl ) 
1"12 3C 6 (M) 
After 100-hour oxidation b 
- . 
Pl asma-sprayed l~i-1SCr-12Al- y or y/yl ( S) -------------
0.3Y (top plus Ni-13Cr-7Al - a-A1203 (S) 
0.3Y-27Y203 (base)d Spinel (M) O.SlOc 
PVD Ni-1YCr-11Al-O.4SY y or y/yl ( S) 
a-A1203 (S) 
aRe lative pattern intensities: VS, very strong; S, strong; 
M, moderate; W, weak; VVW, very very weak . 
bCycles: 1 hr at 1150° C and 20 min or more cooling. 
CEstimated lattice spacing ao of spinel in nanometers 
(±0.05 nm) . 
dS ame results after 500 hr of oxidation. 
11 
TABLE IV. - PHASES IDENTIFIED BY X-RAY DIFFRACTION ON COATED 
MA 754 SPECIMENS BEFORE BURNER RIG TESTING 
Nominal coating composition, Major phases Minor phases 
wt % (relative (relative 
intensities)a intensities)a 
.. 
PVD Ni-19Cr-llAl-O.45Y M23C6 (S) y or y/yl (W) 
a-NiA 1 (M) Cl-A1203 (W) 
Plasma-sprayed Ni-lBCr- y or y/yl (S) M23C6 (W) 
12Al-O.3Y Cl-A1203 (VW) 
Plasma-sprayed Ni-1BCr- y or y/yl ( S) M23C6 (W) 
12Al-O.3Y (top) plus Cl-A1203 (W) 
Ni-16Cr-BA1-O.5Y-8Y203 
(base) 
aRelative pattern intensit i es: S, strong; M, moderate; W, weak; 
VW, very weak. 
12 
Substrate fAA 754 
(a) Plasma-sprayed Ni-18 Cr-12AI-0. 3Y (top) and Ni-13Cr-7AI -0. 3Y-27Y~ (base) 
coating heat treated at losoDc for 4 h r in argon. 
0.05 mm 
__ ---' I I 
(b) Physical-vapor-depos ited Ni-19 Cr-llAl-O. 45Y coa ting heat treated at lOSOoC for 
4 h r in vacuum. 
Figu re 1. - Photomicrographs of as-coaled MA 754. 
l 
\ 
\ 
'- No porosity 
,o.05mm 
~----------------------------------------~ 
Figure 2. - Photomicrograph of physical-vapor-deposited Ni-19Cr- llAI-O. 45 Y-coated 
fAA 6<XXlE heated treated at l<EOUC for 4 hr in vacuum. 
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+3 
Coatings on 
+2 _ MA 754 
---:::"'-PVD Ni-19Cr-1lAl -O. 45 Y 
+1 ........ __ '""---_ __ ----;.~Plasma -sprayed Ni -18Cr-12AI-O. 3Y (top) 
/./- plus Ni-13Cr -7AI-O. 3Y-27YtJ3 (base) 
~ (d iffusion inhibited) 
0 
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Exposu re time, hr 
Figu re 3. - Cycl ic furnace oxidation of bare and coated Ma 754 at 115(fl C 
using 1-hr cycles. 
-------------------~ 
I 
/7 
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I 
(a) As-coated coupon with support tab attach 00. 
Iem 
(bl Coatoo coupon after 500 hr of cyclic (I-hr cycles) 
fu rnace oxidation at 11500 C. Support tab removoo 
before fu rnace oxidation. 
f igure 4. - Plasma-spray-coatoo MA 754 coupons before and after cyclic furnace oxidation. Coating, Ni-18 Cr-12AI-O. 3Y plus 
Ni-13Cr-7AI-O.3Y- 27YfJ3-
Figure 5. - PhotomicrCXjraph of physical-vapor-deposited Ni-19Cr-11AI-O. 45Y on 
MA 754 after ten I-hr cycles of furnace oxidation at 11500 C. Etched to reveal 
~-NiAI. 
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!~ 
(a) Phys ical-vapor-deposited Ni-19 Cr- llAl-0. 45Y on MA 754 after 100 hr. 
.. . !l 0. l mm, 
(b) Plasma-sprayed Ni-l8 Cr-12AI-0. 3Y plus Ni-13 Cr-7AI-0. 3Y- 27YP3 on MA 754 after 
500 hr. 
Figu re 6. - Photomicrographs of coated coupons tested in cycl ic furnace oxidation at 
115cP C; 1-hr cycles. 
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Figure 7. - Cyclic burner rig oxidation of bare and coated MA 754 at 11500 C and Mach 0.3; 
1-hr cycles . 
1·- . . . 
Leading 
edge, 
" '\ 
(a) Physlca)-vapor-deposited Ni-19CR-llAI-0.45Y-coated MA 754 
alte r 160 h r. 
" " 
" 
" '-Leading 
edge ____ 
Leading 
edge ~ 
(b) Plasma-sprayed N i-1SC r-1ZAI - O. 3Y -coated MA 754 af\e r 
300 hr. 
(c) Plasma-sprayed Ni-1SCr-1ZAI-O. 3Y (top) plus Ni-16Cr-SAI-O.5Y-SY203 
(base) coated MA 754 after 300 hr. 
Figure S. - Coated MA 754 after cyclic Mach 0.3 burner rig oxidation at 115dl C; I-hr cycles. 
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(a-1) As coated. 
• 
• • 
(a-2) As tested along one flat surface shown in figure 8 (bl. 
(a) Ni- 18 Cr-lZAI-O. 3Y-coated MA 754. 
' ~ 
Figure 9. - Photomicrographs of plasma-spray-coated MA 754 before and after 300 hr 
of Mach 0.3 burner rig oxidation at 11500C; I-h r cyc les. 
(b-1) As coated 
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. ;f 
to 
,0 . ~mm I 
(b-2) As tested along one flat surface shown in figure 8 (C). 
(b) Ni- 18 Cr-12AI-O. 3Y (top) pl us Ni-16 Cr-8AI-O. 5Y-8Y fJ3 (base) coated MA 754. 
Figure 9. - Con tin ued. 
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(c) Ni-18Cr-12AI-O.3Y(top) plus Ni-16 Cr-8AI-O.5Y-8YzD3 (base) coated MA 754a s 
tested along flat suriace near trailing edge (fig. 81el), showing coating wearout. 
Figure 9. - Concl uded. 
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